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FINAL EXAMINATION

INSURANCE
SUMMER, 1960

I.
.
Mfg Co oral~y agreed to p~chase from Owner the land and building adjoining
ltS fa~tory prenuses for expans1.on purposes _ The price was $75,,0.QQ and all other
e~se?t1.al terms were ...a~reed upon, although the agreement was unenforceable as .... . ;J '" ~ / e
m.thin the Stat~e OJ: l'rauds. 0' s fire insurance pOIicy insured "Owner for
account of .JU101~ 1.t may con~ern~ II 0 .h?,vin~ taken the policy in that form originally
as he had. cons£~ered t::ansferr:ng J01.nt 1.nterests in the property to other mem- bers of hlos famlo1:y-• . Alter making the agreement rJI Co insured the building in its
own name. The bU1.1dJ.ng "(-vas destroyed by fire before a written contract of sale
had be~m prep~red and ~xecuted.. The acquisition of the adjoining property lias
essent1.al to r~l Co despJ.te the f1.re loss so that it nevertheless bought the
~op~~y? paYJ.nf ~he full, ag:eed price of r$7S~OQO. lfu?,t are the rights and
llabl1lotloes of d vO, ~, 0 s J.nsurer, and h I s lonsurer Wl.th respect to insurance
funds?
V~1o. e-

-t

II.
The decedent's life insurance po icy provided t:r double indemnity if death
~e~ c~use~ "solely by aCCidental. me n§. and indepen~ently of di sease or ~
;nf1.~.
D~c~dent spen~ ~he nJ.ght of his death in a round of social activities
consumlong prodJ.gloous quant1.t1.es of alcoholic beverages to a point of acute intoxication. The facts are uncontroverted that 1-Then he came home he stumbled into
the bathroom, mumbling something about taking pills to relieve his condition.J!""- returning? he fell into bed ~nd "passed out", and was discovered to be dead the
~~ next mormng. An autoposy d1.sc10sed that he had died of barbiturate poisoning
~ "--from an overdoes of amytal; that the content of amytal in his system was three
times the normal dosage, but not usually a lethal quantity except when taken
under conditions of acute alcoholism. In suit to recover the double indemnity
benefit, the court sustained a motion by the insurer to set aside a jury verdict
in favor of the beneficiary. Is its action well taken?

III.

/~I?~
. .
Insured, A, leaving for a 1Veek on a trip, was asked by B if he might hav~_~~e/ ~

use of A's car while A was away, to which A agreed. A returned after only 3 ~
and called B on the telephone, telling him to have the car back that /evening Jas- ~
he needed it for "('fOrk at 8:00 in the morning . Driving to Als nome that evening, ~
B stopped for a brief visit at C' s home and found that a party was in progress_
The brief visit bec~~e an all night session in the course of which B had too much
to drink. At 7:00 in the morning he asked C, who was sober and whom A frequently
let drive his car, to take the car immediately to AI S home. C did so but enroute
injured Plaintiff, P.
P brought action agair~st C to recover damages for his injuries. AI s liability
policy contained the usual omnibus clause, insuring one driving with the permission of the named insured. Upon A's notice to it of the action against C, the
insurer, D, assumed the defense of the suit on CIS behalf without inquiring
thoroughly into the circumstances of how C happened to be driving Als car. P
recovered judgment against C and, as permitted by statute, then brought action
against D to satisfy his judgment.
,; ... 0
o. k
In defense, D denied CIS ne i ence and also that C was driving with A' g~
permission. (a) Is D prec u e from asserting either or both of these defenses? - I (b) Discuss the merits of D's contention that C was not driving with A's permission. C- 4 ... I - e ",I
'N.
(J .I\, c.:o
I

.1-/

Business Dartners A and B agreed that each WOul#:dure the life of the other
for an amount reasonable in the light of the. worth Of. he business, th~ proce~ds ~' ._
.
to be used to purchase the interest of the fl.rst to 1.e. Upon later dlosso1utloon ~
of the partnership, A and B exchanged policies S? that ea~h would t~r~after have ~ ~ .
~ the policy on his own life. The po~i?y on Ats.l:fe cont~1.ned a p:oV1.sloon that. the .,~ e~:.""i
insured might designate a new benefloc1.ary by flo11ng a IT.r1.tten nO~1.?e thereo~ W1.th
the Company accompanied by the policy for end?rs~ent •. The proV1.s1.on relat1.Dg to
assigment Drovided that any assignment must oe , D 'tii"?J" ng and that the Company
shall not b~ deemed to have knowledge of an assignment unless a duplicate is filed
at the Home Office of the Company. 1t ~rrote to the Insurer requesting forms with
which to effect a change of beneficiary from B to A's liLfe, W, and stating that he ~Dt
would return the executed form and policy for endorsement. . The Company sent a fo~;,""IJ
for change of beneficiary but A died before he
d opportunloty ~o execute the form
J
and return it with the Dolicy to the Company. Band -H each cla1.m the proceeds as
d-o
beneflo·clo·a~ A~s estat~ claims the Droceeds b~ right of as i
n 0
e po cy noT
~.
uld b
·d t At
t t
.
..,r ..
"""to 1, and also maintaining that the proceeds sh?
; pa~
0
s ~s a e 1.n. any
~ ., '- t
event as the designated beneficiary, B had no lonsur~ole lon
at 1.nce - r:' u-...~
y~ i ...!:,ion or maturity of the pol~. Upon
e Compa,~y s 1.nterpl ader and payment to a
? "1., ~
.
court, what dispo¥-tion sfioUId the Court decree.
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v.
. Owne:-, negotiatin~ a mortgage loa"?, agreed uith Nortgagee to keep the mortgaged
renuses 1nsured.
He• lnsured
the premlses ' which he described'In th e ~
'
~
•
II
'
~ Cl.s a
~ fJ5in~le faml
d~T~lll
~ 'tfl. th a. standard mortgagee provision in favor of M whereby ~
t e lnsurance as "(,0 the lnterest of the mort gagee ,vas not to be invaIldated by any ~
act or neglect of the owner. Part of the house llas in fact rented to another as
a ~e~arate apa:tment, but Owner gave no thought to this as the property had bean
onglnally desl.~ed a"?d constructed as ~-2.ne family residence. Subsequently fire
damage was su~tal.ned l.n the amount o~ ($25150'). 1fuen insurer denied liability to
t
()mer, ~sertl.ng. breach of warranty l.n~eSCription of the property, Ovmer made
~"'---the repa1rs at his
expense. Insurer refused r'l' s demand for payment of the
,$2500 damage, assertlng : (1) that the policy never was in effect by reason of
0'5 initial breach of the warranty and that the standard mortgage clause was
applicabl~ only to a "l~vell po~icy and not one that was breached at its inception;
(2) t~at 1n any event, l'1 sustalned no loss as 0 had made full repairs; and (3)
y N $2500, Insurer is thereupon subrogated as
that.lf Insurer should hav~ to
credltor for that amount or 0' s 1ndebtedness to H. Discuss the merits of these
contentions.
I~ ~
.

~

0:m

pc:

VI.

,k-q ~,

Live coals were ejected from a neighbor1s furnace upon the neighbor's cement
basement floor by the explosion of a hot water heating device. Nothing else Has
on fire outside the furnace except the ejected coals. The resulting smoke soot
aoo ashes permeating the insured's home Qaused him to move from the premis~s with
his family for the night. During the night vanaals broke in, damaged and stole
Insured r s property. Insured I> can establish that explosion damage amounted to ,$200;
smoke, soot and ash damage, ~1 $ 00.2; and vandal damage and theft, ;t500. Hmi much,
if anything, may Insured recover on his fire policy 1i11'hich expressly excludes explosion, theft and vandalism as insured risks?
,~)t f'ev
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VII.

,I

A question asked in Decedent's application for Ii
'
ance was "Have you
6er)had a surgical operation?" to 1-Thich D ansvTered, "No", <p' rgettiTIi.J.hat as a
~ child he had had his appendix removed. Dr s completea application form was
attached to and made part of the policy. By statute, statements in the application .
t .-JQrm...are d~ep-.:re~tati s
not .w arranties. D died within 2 years aft~ ~ ;., 'f ~;t. "J..
,~. ; \\ - issueor-the policy from- a heart condition
The Insurer disclaims liability by
reason of D's false stateme.
nsurer should stipulate that D's statement was
not fraudulently made, 1-Tould a directed verdict (where permitted procedurally)
for either the Beneficiary or the Insm;er be in order, and if so, for whom? 'Vlould
your answer be any pifferent if there 't~re no such statute as that referred t~ p o , ... 1
,,~ ~
;.,fc ..-+
~~ #/A
. '
J0tS :»," 'y
/ ........
, f <"",,.. :, ... 1f " .... ~
VIII.
~vJ

°t '''' O''?

In his application for life insurance Decedent i-TaS asked, "H e you ever had,
or been treated for, or sought advice concerning, or do you now h ve diabetes?
He replied, "No", believing that to be true. He also answered "No" to a question
as to whether he had consulted a physician within the last 5 years, which l..ras true.
Subsequent to submission of his application but prior to issue of the policy, d. 'Idecedent was troubled with his breathing and consulted his doctor. He was told ~/
that he showed some symptoms of lung cancer and should undergo some tests which T o ~
would take about 3 weeks to conclude. About 2 wee1;:s later his policy was issued. C6°",~e.)
Shortly theIiLafter the cancer tests proved negative and his breathing trouble was
;t(.~;.)
found to beforonchial condition which v:as soon c~eared.
One year later Decedent died of dlabetes which, although unknown to have existed was found to be of long standing. Discuss the merits of the Insurer's
defen~es of misrepresentation and concealment to an action on the policy.
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IX.

Realty"& Insurance (R&I) Agency sold to Insured a home at a ~e when it was
only half built and would not be ready for occupancy for at least 60 days t. As agent
for D Insurance Co R&I then issued a standard fire insurance policy to Insured to
cover the building· and contents for one year. The policy c~ntain~d the sta"?da:d
provision that the Co. should not be liable for loss occurnng wh1le the bmldlng 1S
vacant
. d j;)eyond a period of 60 consecutive days. 60 days after sale of
or unoccupl.e
~
. '
't bl
dOt"
f
property
and
issuance
of the policy the buildl.ng 'tvas In sm a e con l. lon or
he
'..t~..,' nsure
do
t move l.jl.
. h"lS L'urnl.'
shl." n A"' ~~ and he did so. A few, days later, but before InL
) ~t sured had hi.'1lsclf moved in, the house vTaS destroyed by f::Lre." A sta~e statute proI"
vides that a breach of 't'Jarranty or condition shall no~ perml.t the lnsurance company
to avoid liability unless the breach existed at the t1.me of the loss. If th~ Company should deny liability, asserting the vacant or unocc1lpled clau~e, what 1S your ?
analYSis of the Insured's position 'tvith respect to recovery of the lnsurance proceeds,
0
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